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PAUL'S PROMISE

Those things which ye have both
learned and received, and heard, and
seen in me, do; and the God of peace
shall be with you. Philippians iv, 9.

--o:o-
The grand jury Is grinding away

6lowly. ,
:o:

It takes two to make a couple, but
only one to make a divorce.

:o:
Figures show the war cost

lives, and wasn't worth it.
:o:

Fourteen more days until Thanks-
giving. How about that turkey?

:o:

panel

TODAY

are

New

Beautiful weather farm- - reads it now,
ers are busy gathering their corn

t

individual

-- :o:-
crops. I Armistice day would better

o:o It didn't remind privates of second
It isn't rattled that looeys still at large.

aces the worid, but rattled states-
men.

:o:
Arguing with a policeman is ister a worthless check.

as foolish as a dog trying to bite a
big automobile.

:o:
best thing about stopping at a on account of darkness.

hotel is you don't mind if you do get
the towels dirty.

:o:
people the polish notes collect.

refinement of a good education
the education. ! The people Idvan

tage. They can please
Germany is undoubtedly in a bad getting fatter.

way, but apparently not so bad yeti
as to offer the opportunity the crown
prince he sees.

:o:- -

Or, to put it in other words, what
Secretary Mellon means is that the
United States can save a lot of nmr.oy
next year if it doesn't it.

:o:
It begins to look as if some fellow

might get a lot of vote.s in a race for
next year by promising gov-- ,

ernment aid to owners of oil wells.
-- :o:

Humanity is general, and the male
in respect

thanks and to person
who invents a self-putting-- up

pipe.
o:o

Senator Smoot says the sales is
a matter of education, which

probably accounts his statement
enacted closed

session of congress.
:o:
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vast difference
using make

money and using money
make men.

know how well you civic
you not.

there stands first
and then other.
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York man paid $60,.
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gestion lower rent.
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won't such
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heralding
ultimate generally return of Frederick William had

to sufficiently his arrival in Germany seems
government a to have produced a very splash.

price-fixin- g him. J :0:
'oz Royalty Influences fashion, but

Children who read something be- - does not altogether. Queen .Mary ab-sid- e3

school lessons will con- - hors cosmetics, f?male
reading when they grown, jects do Wells tells an an-N- ot

readers acquire understand- - cient queen who grew a beard,
ing; only readers have true un- - alter of wom-derstandin- g.

Fond parents should going smooth faced. .""
remember that. n

-- :o:-
Alas, memory is short. Humanity are changeable; politi-like- s

forget the unpleasant side of cians seem to be able to shift their
.life. That is why 'own with sufficient sneed to

are repeated. One generation,
to forget, fails to impress in-

delibly on of the rising
frightfulness. sorrow proaches there i3

and futility of battlefield.
:o: .

should we what they are
in Germany? them expedient

the if want or I

people money.
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trying

number

the crown prince either, as their No would want
ruler. They made their trouble, j without church. While have
now thaw out of it the , such a community,
way they an. nothing will
them but a let them have
It.

The drunken automobile is
a dangerous He menaces not
only his own life the lives all
who are on the or highway or
who cross them while he is near. He
ignores caution, to
do that no person would
think cf attempting, no atten-
tion to limits
comes to grief.

:o: .

Taxe3 last year took an a'verage of
$64 from man, woman and

our country. So figures
National Industrial
That would be $320 for a and
wife with three children. The poli-
ticians wouldn't hand us a straight

for so so cleverly
arrange a lot of indirect taxation

Is passed on us in the form
of higher cost of living. One reason
taxes are Fifty-fou- r

dollars worth of property is exempt
from taxes. almost a fifth of
our national
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easily imagine the results of the ab-
sence of this elevating influence up-
on the lives of the people. The
church always stands as a great and
powerful influence for good. It fur--
nishes the ideals and it throws

church truly helpmeet of civil-
ization.

:o:
We have now arrived at the pe-

riod of the war year when many of
us feel that we hastily conclude that
life is not worth while. Naturally
this is due the fact that we need
a change of thought or environment,
possibly both. If you cannot go to

go to

:o:- -

to

i

BODGIHG JURY DUTY

neiyufi wuai aiipeairu m uc a mal business will lead back to "nor-technicali- ty,

Kermit Roosevelt, son nialey." of an extreme
f .i,. nMeri.nt r,.ntiv , ..." . , ot"fcr uunamgs, gooa snaue trees." - :muu icaus just as tar away irom n Cash or terms. per cent interest.

to oe excused jury uuiy in as prodigality of an extreme kind.
York City. He based his appeal on , Omaha World-Heral- d.

jthe fact that he maintained a resi-

dence at Oyster Bay, L. I. The court
felt otherwise about it and held that

jif spent as long as four and a half
'months a year in the city he eli-

gible for jury duty. Mr. Roosevelt,
who also has a home In New York
City, thereupon withdrew his appli- -

. I cation and
j 2fr43fr '

talesmen

whether

getting

I

theig

developments.

jwho had been called.
" Mr. Roosevelt's case is unlike

those of hundreds of others who con-
sider themselves good Americans.
Year in and 3'ear out they knowingly
or unknowingly evade and avoid

J jsome measure of their civic duties.
! Tn Khnor mrifnilnTo of mim.... I " "

-
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ity Is one whit less than it was. As
we have said before, most of us are
too ready to share the benefits of gov
ernment without lending a helping
hand in the orderly processes.

Jury duty is not always
most men and women who

act on . juries really sacrifice some
thing serving on panels. On the oth
er hand, it is no less true that they
gain something worth while. We are
accustomed to look upon the jury sys
tern as one of the bulwarks of safety
and with good reason. In our hour
of need we are always glad to take
advantage of it. That is all the more
reason why we should be willing to
serve when we are summoned un-
less there is some excuse of far more
Importance than our own taste and
convenience.

:o:
EXILE KINGS

At any rate we seem destined to
see another chapter..added to the e-i- le

tradition. For more than half a
century the Stuart pretenders kept.
their cause alive in Britain. As late
as 1745, fifty-seve- n years after the
flight of Jame3 II, his heir was able
to raise an rebellion in Scot-
land. Voltaire, in "Candide." give?
us a picture of nearly a dozen ex'.led
kings in one tavern room, and, while
tftey have the price of a din-
ner among them, all had visions of
thrones. Finally there is the' classic
example of Napoleon'3 retxirn from
Elba, and. while it can hardly. be
called successful, it shows what dar-
ing can do. Frederick William prob
ably knows the history of fallen
thrones, but, like all exiles, probably
thinks he can reverse it. One won
ders what the r's thought o?
what may be. watehiner there at
Doom. Anyway, he appears to have
left the enterprise to younger bL-rd- .

:o:
AVOID BOTH EXTREMES

K. C. Knudson, head of the state
banking department, thinks that the
time has come, In the heavy trek
back to prosperity, to sound a note
of warning against over-exciteme- nt.

To insure that "normalcy" which the
great corn crop and "other things''
appear to be bringing finally into
view, says Knudson, Nebraifkans
must be frugal. "must spend
money only for those things which
ere absolutely necessary. There
must be no "speculation."

Not trusting the farmers, entirely,
Knudson directs his appeal to the
bankers. The bankers must hold
down on their loan3. They must keep
up their reserves. Money should be
loaned for crop-marketi- ng purposes
and for the purchase of livestock to
consume the crop, but money for au-
tomobiles and anything but the

necessities must
be charily doled out.

There Is something of good advice
in Knudson's warning. Nebraska
wants strong banks, with ample re
serves; the depositor has a right to
know that his money is safe, and the
state banks that pay the money into
the guaranty fund to make the losses
good have a right to expect that
these losses will be kept within the
minimum of reason and good

around struggling humanity the most J But to allow ourselves to go to the
neiptui influences possible. The.oiner extreme, to uecome paralyzed

is the

irom

the

not

with fear over the hard memories of
the last two or three years, is just as
much to be avoided as another era of
reckless spending and reckless loan-
ing. Penurlousness isn't "normal-
cy." And "normalcy" Mr. Knudson
admits he is anxioua to see return.

A man who works hard and
some money, who because of the
sweat of his brow sees a little profit

the sea, try conversation for an hour on the right side of his ledger on
with an Interesting and intelligent first, is entitled to some-woma- n.

(We hope it may not berthing more than the "necessaries of
necessary for you to leave home.) life." The economic life of the Unit-Rea- d

Hamlet. If possible, get a re- - cd States would die --and be just as
plica of the ceiling of the Sistlnewell dead if bare necessities were
Chapel, improvise a scaffold to sup-ja- il that it offered to him who toils,
port it, lie flat on your back and J It would be better if Mr. Knudson
gaze at it for a while. Try Beetho-jha- d warned against reckless spend-ven- 's

Seventh symphony. If none of ins, the kind of spending which for--

work.

armed

didn't

They

makes

getting" value received, while en--

couraglng normal and rational spend- - j

ling. Only normal spending and nor-- j

Frugality

pleasant
Doubtless

January

-- :o:-

THE OLD WILSON

The radio address of Woodrow
Wilson Saturday night, followed by
his brief speech from the porch his District within and for Cass
Washington home proved countj', Nebraska, and to me direct- -

1 wiH on 26th lay Xoconclusivelv that the reat-le- d' jyemDeyj A. D. at 10 o'clock a.
esc president is not sympa-;- m. Gf said day at the south door of
thy he desire3 only understanding.

Woodrow Wilson says that our at-

titude in world's affairs since the
armistice has been ignoble, and
there is no other word to adequately
describe it.

"I have seen fools resist Providence !

before," he declared, "and I man, Swenson Brothers
seen their destruction, as come J Edwards Manufacturing a
unon these 7iin utter rfpst mot inn ! corporation, oreene s t ream fc

and contempt. That we shall prevail
is as sure as God reigns."

That sounds like the old Wilson
the Wilscn of war days, endowed by
God with wisdom, courage and a de-

termination to do his duty at all
hazards.

mm NEBRASKAN

AWARDED MILLIONS

L. P. Larson, Who Won Suit Against
Wrigley for $3,718,000 Dam-

ages Was Fremont Bo3r.

Fremont, Neb., Nov. 15. Eleven
years of while the court has
heard testimony considerably dulled
excitement that would have followed
the announcement here that a former
Fremont boy, I,. P. Larson, Jr., had
been awarded $3,718,009 damages
against William Wrigley, Jr., for in
fringement of a patent on a gum
wrapper.

L. P. Larson. Sr.. returned Tues
day from Chicago, whore he i; :d vis-
ited his son the progress of
th" suit. He was informed today
that the Wrigley company would ap-
peal the decision.

Mr. Larson is a large land owner
here. His son is a graduate of the
Fremont high school' and was em-
ployed for rome time as a clerk after
completing his school work. He went
to Chicago in 1908 and was employ
ed as a clerk for some time. He start
ed the manufacture of gum in a small
way in 1910. He obtained reveral
patents on his process and the pres
ent suit is the of these
patents.

PARDC& AND ABUSE
IS CHARGED TO WALTON

Oklahoma City, Nov. 15. Prosecu
tion in the impeachment trial of Gov
ernor Walton today turned their guns
on the alleged abuse of and
parole authority. They declared
there would be no proof that the
governor had received bribes, but
that they show he exceeded
his local authority. Th? pro.-ecutio- n

said they will attempt to prove that
a pardon was obtained for an im-
prisoned man by an agent who de-
manded $5,000 before delivery.

PARTISANS OF EX-KAISE- R

ADVISED HIM TO BETUHN

Brussels. Nov. lf.. Some of his
partisans who consulted with the
former German emperor at a confer-
ence at Doom, according to Le Peu- -
ple, declared that he ought to assert
his rights and go to Germany.
Others, however, considered that the
Berlin government, notwithstanding
its indulgence toward anti-republic- an

proceedings, could not permit
the return of William Hohenzollern,
who did not recognize the new order
in Germany.

Annual Dinner and Bazaar
The Ladies Aid of the Baptist

church of Union will give their an-
nual dinner, supper and bazaar at the
M. W. A. hall November
29th. Everybody cordially invited.

nl5-2s- w.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate

Glenn R. Atchison, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
in said county, on the

1st day of December, 1923, and on
the 1st day of March, 1924, at 10
o'clock a. m., each day, to receive
and examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjust
ment and allowance. The time lim
ited for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 1st day of December, A. D.
1923, and the time limited for pay
ment of debts is one year from said
1st day of 1923.

Witness nv hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 29th day of
October, 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) nl-4- w. County Judge.

fany Sales Vra
Booked!

I have many sales booked and some
dates. Those wanting datea had

better see me before choice dates are
all gone.

thes-- d you aay good, get up'and gets all about tha proper economy of If? w VAllfffM A llPtlflllPPr '

HOME FOR SALE

Good home for sale cheap in
Water with 3 lots, garage and

6
Write A. F. Ploetz, Whitewood, S. D.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
S3.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by James M. Robertson, Clerk of the

of Court
on Sunday

the ofnation's 1923,
seemng

waiting

during

pardon

would

open

the court house, in Plattsmouth, in
said countj', sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing property, to-w- it:

Lots 9 and 10, in Block 61,
in the City of Plattsmouth, Cas3
county, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the Dronertv of Frank Fore- -

have Company,
will Company,

ice

outgrowth

PAROLE

Thursday.

of

Plattsmouth

December,

I ; .1 f ,1 , : j ,
lciij, utricuuaiiia, iu aniiEiy judg-
ment of said court recovered by By-
ron Golding, plaintiff against said
defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, October 24,
A. D. 1923.

C. D. QUINTON,
Sheriff Cass Count',

Nebraska.
A. L. TLDD,

Att'y for Plaintiff.

LEGAL

in tne uistrict court oi l ass conn- - u
ty, Nebraska. a

Hattie M. Reed, plaintiff, vs. Reps
Reed, defendant.

You are hereby notified that on
the 19th day of February, A. D. 1923,
your wife, Hattie M. Reed, filed a
petition in the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, the object and
prayer of which are to obtain from
you an absolute divorce and for such
other, further and different relief as
uie v.oun in equity may uecm ner ji
entitled to on the ground of aban- - m
donment.

You must answer said petition on
cr before the 24th day of December,
A. D. 1923. or the allegations in said
petition will be taken as true and de-
fault entered against you according
to law.

HATTIE M. REED.

By A. G. COLE.
Her Attorney. nl2-4- w

NOTICE OF SALE

at

use

The Cass

Fred

To said
I will

sit room
the of Cass coun-- ! said county, on

i 1923, and February
of 10 a. m.

Elizabeth day, to and examine all
is that pur- - against said with a
an order of to their and allow-Ic- v.

of the Court of ance. The time for

Cass

C.

J.

t'ass made the i aa "'" "on in the respective estates the
20th day , D. for tate months from persons, if
the sale real day A. .and reat allhe time for of debtswill sold at gons or any
south front door of the court OTle ear 24tn day- - fi? in Lots 5 and 6, in 59, the

Cass county, 19-- 3. .... . Cass
on 26th day A. j .

my najiu ana tne xebraska. real unknown:
in the mis na aay or, anJ f

noon, at public vendue to the
for cash, an undivided three- -

eighths part describ
ed real estate,

Commencing at a point 52 rods
west of northeast corner of
the Northwest quarter
twenty-thre- e, (23) in Township
eleven (11) North, R?.nge thir- -
teen (13) east of the Prin

Meridian in county,
Nebraska, south
one hundred rods, thence
west to east boundary line

the way of the Om-
aha and Southern com-
pany, thence northeasterly along
the onst line of said
rierlit of way to line

said Section twenty-thre- e,

east to the of be-
ginning, also known as Tax Lois
4, 22, 28 in the Northeast

of the Northwest quarter,
and Tax Lot 27 in the Northwest
quarter of Northwest quar-
ter, and Tax Lot 23 in the South-
west quarter of the Northwest
quarter, and Tax Lot 29 in
Southeast of North-
west quarter of said Section,
Township and Range.
Said sale will open for one

hour.
CHARLES A. TRENT,

Guardian.
C. A. RAWLS, Attorney.

NOTICE

The of Nebraska, coun
ty,

TO

the County Court.
the of the of Wil

liam F. deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that-- will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
first day of December, 1923, and the
fir3t day of March. at ten

ru., to receive and examine
all claims said estate, with
a to and al-

lowance. The time limited for the
presentation of against said
estate is three from the first
day of December, A. D. and
the time limited for payment of debt3
is one year said 31st day of
October,

my hand and the seal of
said this 31st day of
October,

NOTICE

Plaintiff.

highest

Witness
County

ALLEN J.
(Seal) n5-4- w County

on Cass County Farms
T. H.

Farmers State Bank
Plattsmouth

-!

October, 1923

gdoced
SOUTH!

ates

To Florida, the Gulf Coast, Cu-
ba. Go one way return an-
other, and off where you

Here is an cpporlunily to make a won-
derful trip to the land where
it's summer-tim- e all winter, and (taking
advantage of the diverse routes author-
ized) visit the principal cities and his-

toric points enroute. And all a cost
quite moderate, especially if you deduct
the cost of remaining home.

Make of BURLINGTON SERVICE
by which is meant train service and my
services. I will gladly quote specific
fares, issue through tickets, make Pull-
man reservations, advise you with refer-
ence to desirable and make my-
self generally and genuinely useful.

CLEMENT,
TICKET AGENT.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
State of Nebraska, coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

P. He?se, deceased.
the creditors of estate:

You are hereby notified that
at the County Court in

In District Court Plattsmouth in
Nebraska veniber 24th,

In the matter the guardianship'25'1. 1924, at o'clock of
of Dorothy Trent, Minor. (each receive

Notice hereby given in claims estate
suance of James T. Beg-Iv5e- w adjustment

Judare- District limited the pre- -

Toy;
Jane Toy

other

1923. the 24th above
the estate 1923.
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ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) o23-4- w. County Judge.
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that on the 27th

the
TO f AT. I is to and

the Court Cass quiet and title
ty, 'and to Lots 5 and 6. in Block 59, in

In the matter the the City of Plattsmouth. Cass
and to each and

This cause came on for all you from or
upon the have anv title, estate, lien
r.nd the or either legal or
will and estate or to said real estate, or any part

a and you and each
sell the (of you from any manner

half the. with possession,

this

the east said and
half the northwest
(Ei NW5) in and
the east half of the southwest

(EJ SW ) 29,
all 11,
Ran ere 9, Cass Ne-
braska

the
bring the sum of for the

of debts
said estate and costs

there not being sufficient o29-4- w.

personal pay said debts
Mid and cash devises under
the will.

therefore that all per-
sons interested said estate
before me the Court room

day of

said

2nd

W. R.

NOTICE

the of

York. Sophia
Douglas al.

the
Charles

Dews; Dewe; G. Oef-fer.- ;;

Isaiah
Isaiah A. Isaiah
Elizabeth

R.
D. Rankin; heire,

devisees, personal
and all persons

of October, namedD. ;names
limited

Jcitv of

at
Oc

tober, 1923, filed his
the

object and
ORDER SHOW SK of which

In District coun- - confirm in

of estate
Hanson, deceased. ity, enjoin

hearing of having
of Thomas to right,

Henry Hanson, executors interest,
of Hanson, in

dce?sed for license to thereof, enjoin
in interfer- -

of
nuarter and of premises, for

of quarter
Seotion

cuarter in Section
in North,

in county,

thereof netition.
payment allowed

the of adminis-- l
tration,

to
expenses

ordered
appear

at

is given
Court.

You
said petition before
the 10th day and

so do, default
therein, and taken

a sufficient to upon

It is
in

et

S.

or
Y

to an
to

or

to

or

Plaintiff.
By L. TIPD,

His

the Court of coun-
ty.

. matter of the
. . ... - nf I. fffnml . or f nnn ..i.m nfat tne in tne city or :, ':Plattsmouth. on the 31st day of De-- "ub,rt ley.

1923, o'clock a. m., to be.1 erna all
niinors. "ense to sell real es--cause why license should not

granted to said executors to sell .
' ;

Notice is,fn f given
of of the Honor- -anthereof be Penanceas as may to

p?iy

at

32,

debts, and said Judpe the
District Nevises.'

Dated at Plattsmouth,
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